ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Kuder and Kruge, ).
A wealth of environmental and ecological information preser ved in peat can often be obtained from stable isotope analyses (Rundel et al. ; Bowen, ) .
The natural variations in stable isotope ratios of both carbon ( C) and nitrogen ( N) are extremely useful in tracing and quantifying sources, sinks and flux within the biogeochemical cycles (Filley et al. ) .
In the present study, an attempt has been made to reconstruct the past vegetation and climate changes in tropical area, Rawa Danau, West Java, Indonesia, using C, N, atomic (C/N) a ratios of OM together with lignin phenol composition of a peat core. The principals behind using these parameters for this purpose are; ( ) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The Rawa Danau lies in an ancient caldera of Danau volcanic complex on the north-western tip of West Java, Indonesia, at an elevation of around m above sea level (asl), at ˚ S and ˚ E ( Fig. ) . 
Elemental and Isotopic Analyses
The water content (WC) was determined gravimetrically using weight differences between wet and dried samples and expressed in %. Development Center, Indonesia, according to the acetylene counting method using a gas propor tional counter. We calibrated the C dates by CALIB rev. .
(Stuvier at al., ), and the results were listed in Table   . The organic matter preserved at the bottom section of Table 1 . Calibrated radiocarbon ages of the core RD−1.
Sample code
Ages are calibrated in both years B. P. and A.D./B.C., and expressed at one sigma ( . % confidence) and two sigma ( . % confidence) ranges. Where multiple intersections of the calibration curve occur, the largest relative area of the probability distribution in each case was chosen to represent the most probable age range (probability values shown in brackets and italicized). Age values are meadian age of the two sigma calibrated ranges.
Age is estimated from the depth-age relationship found for upper sediment layers, assuming a constant accumulation rate.
the core represented Holocene materials ( . ka BP). The low accumulation rate observed after . ka BP made the interpolated ages somewhat uncertain in comparison to the much better resolution of the overlying sections.
Distribution of Organic Carbon and Nitrogen
The TOC content remained high throughout the all depths with some sharp peaks at dif ferent depths as usually obser ved for the accumulation of OM from terrestrial sources ( ). The cinnamic group composed of both p-coumaric and ferluic acid dominated (Table ) . By comparison with fresh plants, small fraction of cinnamic phenols was found in the surface of the wetland (Table ) . C n a t u r a l a b u n d a n c e i n p l a n t communities along a rainfall gradient: a biological 
